Preservin
P
ng the Ha
arvest
Makin
ng Jams an
nd Jellies with
w Reducced or No‐A
Added Sug
gar
Wheen making traaditional jam
ms and jellies,, sugar is an important
i
in
ngredient. It serves as thee preservativve, helps the
pectiin produce a good gel, an
nd adds flavor. However,, there is a grrowing interest and desirre for jams and jellies
made with eitherr sugar substtitutes or lesss sugar. Is th
his possible? The answerr is yes, but itt requires thee use of
speciial recipes. Itt is importan
nt to use currrent, research
h‐based recip
pes availablee from the Naational Centeer for Home
Food
d Preservatio
on (http://ncchfp.uga.edu//) or those developed
d
byy the manufaccturers of ho
ome food preeservation
supp
plies. Do not reduce the amount
a
of su
ugar or use su
ugar substitu
utes in traditiional recipess as this could result in
spoillage and/or a poor qualitty product.
hods for ma
aking jams and
a jellies with
w reduced
d or no addeed sugar
Meth
1
1. Special modified
m
pectiins. These peectins are speecifically dessigned for use with reducced or no add
ded sugar
recipes. Look
L
for packages that haave “light,” “lless sugar,” oor “no sugar needed” on tthe label. Th
hese pectins
have speccific recipes and
a instructiions that mu
ust be followeed. Process or store in th
he refrigerattor as
directed.
2
2. Regular pectin
p
with sp
pecial recipess. These speccial recipes ooften includee artificial sw
weeteners. Jaams and
jellies maade with this method musst be stored in
i the refrigeerator or freeezer. This is because suggar, which
acts as a preservative
p
e, is not used.. Keep in min
nd that a pacckage of regu
ular pectin do
oes contain ssome added
sugar.
3
3. Recipes using gelatin. These recipes use gelatin to thicken the jelly and
d jam. Artificcial sweeteneers are also
used. These jams and
d jellies mustt be stored in
n the refrigerrator.
4
4. Long‐boill method. Bo
oiling fruit forr long period
ds of time can
n make a pro
oduct thicken
n like a jam o
or fruit
butter. Artificial
A
sweeetener can bee added. Theese productss must be sto
ored in the reefrigerator.
No‐sug
gar added re
ecipes usingg regular pecctin
Peach Jam with Pecctin
(makes abo
out 3 half‐pin
nt jars)
ps peeled peaches
4 cup
3 to 4 teaspoons liquid artificcial sweeteneer
1 tab
blespoon lem
mon juice

½ teasp
poon ascorbiic acid
1 ¾ oun
nce package powdered frruit pectin

Crush peaches in
n saucepan. Stir
S in sweeteener, fruit peectin, lemon jjuice, and ascorbic acid. Bring to a bo
oil and boil
for 1 minute. Rem
move from heat
h
and conttinue to stir for
f 2 minutess. Pour into freezer containers, leavin
ng ½‐inch
head
dspace, coverr and freeze. Thaw for usse. Once thaw
wed, refrigerrate and use within one m
month.

Strawberry Jam with Pectin
(makes 2 or 3 half‐pint jars)
1 quart cleaned strawberries
3 to 4 teaspoons liquid artificial sweetener

1 package powdered fruit pectin
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Red food coloring (as desired)

Crush strawberries in a 1 ½ quart saucepan. Stir in artificial sweetener, food coloring, powdered fruit pectin, and
lemon juice. Bring to a boil and boil for 1 minute. Remove from heat and continue to stir for 2 more minutes. Pour
into freezer containers, leaving ½‐inch headspace cover and freeze. Thaw for use. Once thawed, refrigerate and
use within one month.
Jelly recipes using gelatin
Apple Jelly from Bottled Juice
(makes about 4 half‐pint jars)
2 tablespoons unflavored gelatin
1 quart unsweetened apple juice

2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons liquid sweetener

Food coloring, if desired

Wash and sterilize jars. After the jars have been sterilized, keep them hot. In a saucepan, soften gelatin in apple
juice and lemon juice. Bring to a rolling boil, dissolving gelatin. Boil 1 minute then remove from heat. Stir in liquid
sweetener and food coloring. Pour into hot sterilized jars, leaving ¼‐inch headspace. Add lids and bands and let
the jars cool. Once the jars are cooled, store them in the refrigerator and use within one month.
Apple Jelly
(makes about 2 half‐pint jars)
4 teaspoons unflavored gelatin
2 cups unsweetened apple juice

1 ½ tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons liquid sweetener

Food coloring, if desired

Wash and sterilize jars. After the jars have been sterilized, keep them hot. Soften gelatin in ½ cup of apple juice.
Bring remaining 1 ½ cups of juice to a boil then remove from heat. Add the softened gelatin, stirring to dissolve.
Add liquid sweetener, lemon juice and coloring. Bring to a full, rolling boil then pour into sterilized jars, leaving ¼‐
inch headspace. Add lids and bands and let the jars cool. Once the jars are cooled, store them in the refrigerator
and use within one month.
Grape Jelly
(makes 3 half‐pint jars)
2 tablespoons unflavored gelatin
2 tablespoons lemon juice

1 bottle (24 ounces) unsweetened grape juice
2 tablespoons liquid sweetener

Wash and sterilize jars. After the jars have been sterilized, keep them hot. In a saucepan, soften the gelatin in the
lemon and grape juices. Bring to a rolling boil, dissolving the gelatin. Boil for 1 minute and then remove from heat.
Stir in the liquid sweetener. Pour jelly into hot sterilized jars, leaving ¼‐inch headspace. Seal the jars, cool and
then store in the refrigerator. Use within one month.

Refrigerator Jelly made with Splenda®
(makes about 4 half‐pint jars)
2 packages or 2 tablespoons unflavored gelatin
4¼ cups bottled unsweetened fruit juice (1 quart plus ¼ cup)*
½ cup Splenda® Granular
Wash and sterilize jars. After the jars have been sterilized, keep them hot. In a saucepan soften gelatin in juice.
Bring to a rolling boil, dissolving gelatin; boil 1 minute. Remove from heat. Stir in Splenda® granular. Skim foam if
needed. Pour into hot sterilized jars, leaving at least ¼‐inch headspace. Apply lids, cool and store in refrigerator.
(Do not process in a canner or freeze.) Use within one month.
Reduced‐sugar fruit spread
Peach‐Pineapple Spread
(makes 5 to 6 half‐pints)
4 cups drained peach pulp (procedure as below**)
1/4 cup bottled lemon juice

2 cups drained unsweetened crushed pineapple
2 cups sugar (optional)

Note: This recipe may be made with any combination of peaches, nectarines, apricots, and plums.
This recipe may be made without sugar or with up to 2 cups of sugar, according to taste or preference. Non‐
nutritive sweeteners may be added. If aspartame (a low‐calorie nutritive sweetener) is used, the sweetening
power of aspartame may be lost within 3 to 4 weeks.
**Thoroughly wash 4 to 6 pounds of firm, ripe peaches. Drain well. Peel and remove pits. Grind fruit with a medium
or coarse blade, or crush with a fork (do not use a blender). Place ground or crushed fruit in a 2‐quart saucepan.
Heat slowly to release juice, stirring constantly, until fruit is tender. Place cooked fruit in a jelly bag or strainer
lined with four layers of cheesecloth. Allow juice to drip about 15 minutes. Save the juice for jelly or other uses.
Measure 4 cups of drained fruit pulp for making spread. Combine the 4 cups of pulp, pineapple, and lemon juice in
a 4‐quart saucepan. Add up to 2 cups of sugar, if desired, and mix well. Heat and boil gently for 10 to 15 minutes,
stirring enough to prevent sticking. Fill jars quickly, leaving 1/4‐inch headspace. Process in a boiling water canner
for the time listed below (based on jar size and altitude).

Half‐pints
Pints

0‐1,000 feet

Processing Times (in minutes) at Altitudes
1001‐3000 feet
3001‐6000 feet
Above 6,000 feet

15
20

20
25

20
30

25
35
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